
Keep on 

SeeKing
•  How many verses in the 

Bible can you find about 

prayer?
•  Look at something  

God made. Then say 

thanks to him!

•  Seek people you can pray 

for.

Family 
Devotion

This week, make a bunch 

of prayer reminders, 

and hide them around 

the house. Maybe you’ll 

hide a note that says 

“Got prayer?” in your 

dad’s briefcase. Or you’ll 

stick one that says “Pray 

today!” on the bathroom 

mirror. See how many 

ways you can help each 

other remember to pray 

this week!

Remember to 
pray

FAMiLY CHALLenge

Ask, Seek, Knock
God doesn’t want you to close your eyes and make a wish. He wants you to 
pray. With your family, read Luke 11:9 to find out why! 

And when you think you’ve prayed enough, pray some more! Use these 
ways to ask, seek, knock:

  Which prayer tasks were easy? Were any hard? Why?

  When is it hard for you to pray? 

   Why do you suppose God wants us to talk to him so much? 

  What happens when we pray?

Talk about these questions:

•  Pray every 60 minutes for a 
whole day. •  Write your prayers  in a journal every day.•  Ask a friend to pray for you or 

with you. 

•  Knock on the door of someone who really loves God. Ask how and when that person likes to pray.•  Knock a rhythm on your door as you sing a praise song.
•  Knock on your parents’ door. Ask them to pray with you.

Keep on 

KnoCKing

Keep on  ASKing
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	Text3: Bible Focus:Luke 11:9-13Discovery Point:Remember to pray.Key Verse:“And so I tell you, keep onasking, and you will receivewhat you ask for. Keep onseeking, and you will find.Keep on knocking, and thedoor will be opened to you”(Luke 11:9).


